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F*tf*te* sf f.ff,qf#l Fra*f$trs

* msve at y*ur swn pac* - rls irtteryuptions

* *et *xplicit expe'rt $ue1c5r crite*a to serve as

g*alsi d*ing it *gttt at art 
-'aut*r:latiC' pac*

* all*r,v #Inny opporhxriti*s to re$fsnd per unit cf
time

* elrct:ur&g* mi*talces ald self-cortectians
{**rre*tihg *rr{}fi$ during practice sl*ws
ffire{ythin} down, ir*lxki*g lsarrdns}

* rr$* setrf*r*e*stffement artd r*mrding

r stay rArith very brief practice intervals (.IP*ttT")
r'rn&t you b*gr* to afproach fluency - eliminates
ertduiar*** froHemli allsltffi exp*rierlce *f 3raur
*w?r "peak i.:erformance'* durirry pr*ctie

. work on relatively small chunks until they're
S*ent, thex c*mbine into larger chunks

* prmti*e with the inputlouput chan*els.y*u'1tr
us€ in applicatlon (*'g.,,sdei-pe-oPlu don't
general* tyfr pradxct knawledge)

r rtsff ffumqr c*achingwhenpmsible

* Acryeisition > Slt"leilry = Applicati*n

$ tftdKf,y$ffi
Fluency;

rAcc*mry +$pe*d

.qudity + Pace

r Automatic or "second nattrre"

. Tip of the tongue, knowrt -by heart"

Key Rwrrl* of Achievi*g FlaenqSr:

* Retmti$n a*d M*intenance *f
perfoffnance

'Endurance, Rssis {e to $isM*l*n

" Application or Transfer of Traiai*g

fifi,f$s#ls wttt, #IolqPfry*

. You {x*y get to d* it orrce or h*ric*

. Puts *pptication bs{qrs fluenry

. The ematiorls affi rt*t about the skill,
butakut "ptra3ring tfts r.ole*'

. Practice sheeb or Fluency Cardsru to master elemeatary bib of rnlorstation

. Brief Q & A b create laqger chunks of ver;bal responding

e Flueng BuildersrM to master larger, more flexible repertoire

for Knawf*dge$eguens€ 'SmkenFluencyBuildingffi$ample

. $imulati*n$, Sfrrne$, sr ca$* et*dY exerci*es t* a*hiwe fl*ent applicaticn
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Some Guestlons for Front End Analyel* and

o What krowledge rrust be tip'of-the tangua and wtrat cql be "stoilsd" on paper/ slree{t?

r What discriminafons need to be 'autom*tic" in order to perform tasksldeisions {luenttry?

r Are there courpo'nent behaviors or steps in bsks that must be fluent to support fluency of the wlrole?

DeslSn

* Can we devis* materials a*d isolation?tflelementsof criticalfor Pfac*icerereat€d

Fluency Bu*ldersFluensy BlockersCategory
Tim*-based perfarmance mea$ure$lent and

evaluation.

More response spPortunities fhan an expert
can complete in the time allowed,

Measurement procedures that ignore the time
dimension.

Measurement proc*dur€s with too few rsPonse
opportunities f*r the all*tted tirse-

Heasurement

Too few practice opFortunities 
]

Preventing learners from moving at their own
pace.

Limited response oppo*unities Per udnute'

on preventing €rrors durirg learning"Emptrasis

Frocedures
Sufficient practice t* attain fluenry-

Self-paced learning and practice procedures'

Many opportunities Per minute-

Treating effors as "learning opportunities"'

Many examples-

Easy-to*manipulate or use, efficient use pf

papcr, sPac€ and mcvement.

Succinct worksheets and directi$ns"

Easy-to-read and cornPr*hend -

Too few examples.

Materials that are difficult to use, waste PaPer,
rnoverr:ent etc-

U nnecessarily word y worksheets and d irectiorls'

Difficult-to-read and cornprehend -

fiJlaterials

Fluent stepe in procedtlre ,

Fluent'*tool" skills or elements-

Fluent prerequ isite knowledge (facts,

concepts, structures, princiPles,
ctr"assifics tians or processes")

Ability to use reference system$ or iob aids
fluently, automafi cal I y.

Critical steps in pracedures or chained skills that
are not fluent.

'"Tool" skills or elemenb that are not fluenl

Prerequirite knowledgu that is not *'$ecsrtd

nafure' or fluent.

Inability ta fluenty locate critical inforur*tion.

SKIII &
Knswledge
Elements
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